ONLINE CATALOG
LS2 PAC
Click Search Library Catalog
on the Library web page

The display window defaults to
EBooks. Click on New Books,
Books on Library Kindles or Faculty
Publications tab to update the
display.

Toolbar








Library Home: Takes you to the main library home page.
Classic PAC: Takes you to the Classic PAC (Basic Search.)
Denver Seminary Home Page: http://www.denverseminary.edu
Electronic Resources: Takes you to the Online Database Page
Digital Theological Library: Takes you to the DTL
Log In: Allows you to log in and view your account information.

For a basic search, enter a word or
phrase into the search box and then
click search OR choose Advanced
Search for more search options.

Library Catalog number refers to items in our library

Click on a title to go to the details view

There are two ways to view a results set. The view above is a list view. The
view below is a flow view. View options are located at the top right side of the
results list. Click to change the view. The default is list view.

Use any of these facets to further refine your search

Placing Holds

You will not be able to place a hold if
the item is available. If you attempt to
do so, you will receive a message that
the item is on the shelves.

For multiple hold requests, click in the boxes to
the right of each record, and pick “Place a hold”
from the action drop down menu. The drop
down list also allows you to save checked items
to a list.

When a book is not available (checked out), a
hold may be placed by clicking the Place
Hold button and then completing the
requested information. You will be prompted
to log on to your account if you are not
already logged in.

Advanced Search

Advanced search allows you to add various criteria to your search,

“+” sign adds a new row to your search
“-“ sign removes the row from your search

The Details screen (default) provides various
details of the item and links to similar items

The All Copies screen provides Collection, call number and
status information.

Accessing Your Account
After clicking on the Log in link in the upper right corner of any LS2PAC screen you will be
prompted with this display. You will also receive this display when you click the “My Account”
button from the Library Home page.

The Library card option requires your
library barcode and PIN.

The EZ login option requires a username
and password (An EZ login can be created
after you access your account using your
barcode & PIN.)

On your account page you can view the items checked out, holds,
fines, saved lists, saved searches and account history. You can also
set up or change an EZ Login.

If you have previously saved some of your searches, they can found under the
Saved Searches tab in your account. You can rerun the search by clicking on
the title. You also have the option of retaining the search or deleting it.

If you have saved any lists from previous searches, you will find them under the Saved Lists
tab. You may view the list in bibliographic format, share with others by email, print the list
or even set up your own RSS feed. You may remove items from your list or place holds on
items from your list if they are currently unavailable.

Click on the “Help” link on the bottom of any page to access the complete Help index for
LS2PAC.

